
POLICE TO KEEP
TABS ON AUTOS

IN GARAGES
Rccordt. Must Bo Kept to

Check Up on Stolen
Machines

To assist the city police depart-

ment in locating stolen automobiles

whether owned by recidents of Har-

i isburg #>r points throughout the

state. Mayor Daniel L. Keister to-day

introduced an ordinance in Council

®vhich will require any person, firm

or corporation owning a public ga-

rage in the city to have a record
kept of all cars brought there foi

rC T$e provisions of the ordinance
are that a record must be kept of
the time the automobile is brottgnt

in the garage, license number name
of person driving auto and name of

owner, description of car, time of

removal, date of repair and kind of

repairs or parts furnished, name
and address of purchaser or persoris

charged for work; number, style anil

make of motor. A penalty of not

loss than $25 nor more than ?i

tine or thirty days in jail is pro-

vided. Garage owners must ha\e

their records available and open at

alt times for inspection for the po-

lice. A suggestion was made by Com-

missioner Gross that the garage

owners should bo required to fur-
nish a report daily to tlie police de-

partment, but Mayor Keister said

tuch a provision would be a hard-
ship on them. The "ordinance met
with approval by all the members
of Council and will be fussed finally
next week.

Council appointed Mercer B. Tate
and Wr. ThTimas E. Bowman, of the
Police Civil Service Board, as two
tuembers of the civil service board
to examine applicants for appoint-
ment to the city engineer's office.
Mr. Tate will serve for two years
and Dr. Bowman for four years. The

Relieve Your
With A Laxative

Dyspeptics know that indigestion is accompanied by
constipation; and that until the bowels can be regulated so
they will act freely and naturally every day at a stated time;
?wallowing dyspepsia tablets is of little use.

A great and growing number of sufferers from this
trouble find immediate and then permanent relief by the use
of a combination of simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by

\u25a0 druggists under the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
The laxative herbs act on the bowels and the pipoin and ex-

tracts on the digestive tract, forming an exceptionally effective
laxative-tonic.

It is a combination that has been found wonderfully
helpful in indigestion, constipation, biliousness, headaches,
bad breath; belching and gas on the stomach. A small dose
is all that is required.

The druggist willrefund your money if it fails
to do a s promised.

Dr. Caldwell's
NO INCREASE W

PEPSIN
m^uu°ct

,

u,ler. w
The Perfect fLaxativeDr. Caldwell a Syrup J

Pepsin are sacrificing ???

fe their Drofits and absorb- FREE SAMPLES Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
ing the war taxes, so Pepsin is the largest selling liquid laxative
thatthis family laxative in America. If you have never used it, send
may remain at the pre- your addreas for a free trial bottle to Dr. W.
war price of 50c and $1 B. Caldwell. 468 Washington St.. Monticello,
a large bottle. So sold 111. If you have babies in the family teod for
by druggists for 26 year* a copy of "The Care of the Baby.'* ?

Vinol
A CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY

That Removes the Cause

You Take Cold when you are run down,
over-tired when your blood gets thin and circula-
tion is impaired. Atsuch times coughs and colds get
in their destructive work, and just so long as you
remain in this debilitated condition, just so long will
the cold hang on.

YoU Cure a Cold by building up yout
general health. Ifyour blood is good and you sleep
well and eat well you willbe strong and vigorous. No
cold can live in your system ifyou are well and strong.

The Cod Liver Extractives, Iron, Beef Peptones
and Glycerophosphates contained in Vinol make it
the best body builder and strength creator money
can buy. That is why it removes the cause of

colds. (

YOUR MONEY WILL BE RETURNED
if Vinol fails to benefit you.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Kennedy's Medi-
cine Store. 321 Market St.: C. F. Kramer, Third
and Broad Sts.; Kltzmlller's Pharmacy, 1825
Derry St., Harrisburg. unit all leading Drug
Stores Evorvwliere.
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third member, who must be an edu-
cator, will be appointed later.

An Important ordinance passed
finally to-day prohibits depositing
of broken slass. nails, metal or any
other waste on city highways. A
line of $5 to $25 may be imposed for
violations. Commissioner Lynch said
the ordinance was necessary because
of the broken glass and other ma-
terials freqently thrown in the
streets.

A report was made by Commis-
sioner Lynch that the J. E. Greiner
engineering firm had been secured
to make a survey of the Mulberry
?street bridge and report on any pos-
sible improvements or safety meas-
ures.

An ordinance was introduced to-
day replacing one read several weeks
ago and creating the office of reg-
istry clerk, $1,200 salary annually,
in the city engineer's department.
Civil service examinations for ap-
pointment will be held later. The
ordinance providing for repairs to
the two old pumping engines at the
water plant, and for payment of a
water bill, was passed finally.

Commissioner Hassler reported to
Council that the necessary repairs
to the sanitary system at the small-
pox hospital will be made in a day
or two. Two large cast-iron incin-
erating tanks, each weighing 1,800
pounds, will be installed to replace
two which are worn out. An extra,
one has been ordered also, to be
kept in case of emergency. There
are ten patients at the hospital now.

Meteor Lights Country
Road in 150-Mile Radius

I<o\vlstown, Pa., April 16.?A me-
teor caused great excitement along
the main line of the Pennsylvania

Railroad yesterday morning short-
ly after 1 o'clock. A star with a
long blue tail shot across the heav-
ens from southeast to northwest,
leaving a trail of fire that lit up the
country for miles.

A watchman 1 says it struck in a
cornfield east of Newton Hamilton,
while another claims distinction for
Shawnee, thirty miles east of that
point.

Raymond Houdeshell, who wa
killed this morning in Steelton. Is s
Edward Williams, a close friend, isA low, rumbling noise followed

the passage of the meteor, which
was heard plainly within a radius
of 150 miles. KILLS SELF WITH GUN

BELIEVED UNLOADED
[Continued from First Page.]

instant. After the explosion Houde-
shell said: "Oh, Edward," and fell
to the floor from a chair on which
he was seated.

The accident occurred in the
kitchen at the home of Mrs. John I
Devlin, mother of Williams, 32 4 j
North Second street, about 10.30
o'clock this morning. Houdeshell,
who lived across the street, was at
the house since 8.30 this morning,
going to the home of Williams to go
with him downtown. ?

Sitting aside of Houdeshell at the
time the gun was discharged was
Mrs. Sara Kinsey, aged 88, mother
of Mrs. Devlin and Williams' grand-
mother. In the room at the time
were Mr. and Mrs. John Devlin, Mrs.
Kinsey, Houdeshell and Williams.

Williams telling hits story after j
the shooting said: "Raymond and
I were the best of chums. He almost
lived at my house and was like a
brother to me. He came over to my
home and we were going downtown
to help a friend of ours buy a mo-
torcycle. This afternoon we were
going back of the borough limits to
3hoot at a mark."

Took Out Five Shells
Continuing, Williams said: "This

gun I got for my mother about two j
weeks ago from Ray Craddock, who]
kfeps a restaurant in Front street i
near the Paxtang firehouse. When I
worked nightturn my mother had no
protection and I got the gun so she
would not be frightened. About two
weeks ago a man tried to get into
the house, and that is the reason I
got the gun."

"Every morning when I came home
from work I removed the cartridges

from the gun so the children would
i.ot get it and accidentally 'shoot
themselves. This is what I did this
morning when Houdeshell was here.

"I took the shells' out of the gun,
but did not count them. I thought
I had them all. T laid the gun on
the table and walked to the other
side of the room to wash. Houdeshell
picked it up and I did not see how
the accident happened. The next

thing I knew he said. "Oh, Edward,"
and fell to the floor."

Williams said that he and' Houde-
shell were to meet two companions

at 2 o'clock and the four of them j
were going to shoot mark back of |
the borough. He said they were go- j
ing to use the revolver. William* j
declared they did not use the weapon i
before to shoot mark, but always |
practiced with rifles.

Houdeshell was employed in the j
open hearth department of the local |
steel plant. He supported his moth- ;
er, with whom he lived. He moved!
to the borough from Oberlin about j
two years ago.

Williams is employed at No. 2 forge

ir. the local steel plant. Until a few
months ago he supported his mother.
Both young men are" well known in
Steelton.

Charity Nurse Resigns
to Work in Philadelphia

The resignation of Miss MarieWeis-
mann, for two years visitingnurse for

the Associated Charities, was accept-

ed by the Charities in monthly session
last night. Miss Weismann has resign- ;
r-cl to go to Philadelphia, where she
will make her future home. Miss)
Weismann was visiting nurse for the ,
Civic ClUi), .is:>uciated Charities and !
did special work for the School Board. 1
Miss Winshlp, sister of Benjamin W.I
Winship, superintendent of the coke!
ovens of the local steel plant, has
been secured by the Civic Club to suc-
ceed Miss Wizeman, and will likely be
elected by the Charities.

POI.ICK COURT HEARINGS

John Carr, a negro, who caused |

three patrolmen of the local police

force heaps of trouble Saturda>'
night, Was given thirty days in jail

last evening on a cliarge ot disorderly
conduct. The hearing was conducted
oy Acting Burgess T. J. Nelley, presi-
dent of Council, in the absence of
Burgess McEntee. Four negroes ar-
rested Sunday for shooting crap in
Myers street were fined.

CROATIAN SOKOI, MEETING
A business meeting of the Croatian

Sokol will be held to-morrow even-
ing. Members are urged to be pres-

ent at the session.

ASSOCIATION MEETING
The monthly meeting of the Mer-

chants' Association will be held in

Electric Light Hall. Front street,

this evening. Nothing but routine
business is scheduled for action of

the body.

SMALLPOX SPREADS
Steelton, Rayburn township, Arm-

strong county and Kittannlng, same
county, each reported a case of
smallpox to-day to the Stare Depart,
ment of Health. The Steelton case
is that of M. C. Brown, of 16 4 Ridge

street, employed by the Welsh Con-
tracting Company; of Middletown.
lie was Infected by contact with a
Middletown victim who hud been
quarantined ten days ago.

STEELTON NEWS ITEMS
VICTIMOF REVO LVER TRAGEDY

s accidentally shot and instantly
een standing in the above picture,
the other boy in the picture.

Appoint Solicitors For
Liberty Loan Drive Here

Fifty solicitors were appointed by
the Liberty Loan Committee in session
last night. Prospective subscribers
were assigned to each of the solicitors,
and all deU.ils will be announced at a
meeting of solicitors to be held in
Prey's Hall to-morow evening, at 8
o'clock. This meeting has been called
by Frank A. Robbins, Jr., chairman
of the campaign committee, to formu-
late plans for the campaign to be held
during the week of April 22. H. W.
Stubbs is chairman of this committee.

A committee, of which W. H. Nell
is chairman, will complete plans to-
morrow for the mass meeting to be
held in the High School Auditorium
Friday evening. Speakers of promi-
nence will talk on the Liverty Loan
drive. Music will be furnished by the
Steelton band.

Deaths and Funerals
HARRY Ij. HAKE

Harry Lochman Hake, aged 56,
died this morning from diabetes. Fu-
neral services will be held Friday
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock in the Pres-
byterian Church at ftliddletown, the
Rev. Everett Hallnian, officiating,
assisted by the Rev. Mr. McCarrell.
Burial will be in the Middleto.vn
Cemetery. Mr. Hakes was an assist-
ant warden at the detention school
at Lucknow. lie was formerly em-
ployed as a timekeeper at Midd'.e-
town for the International Steel
Company and the American Tube
and Iron Works. He is survived by
his wife. Mary, four grandchildren,
Janet, Helen, Thomas and Edith. The
body may be viewed this evening at
the funeral parlors of Hoover and
Son, 1413 North Second street.

MRS. NETTIE McNEAIi
Mrs. Nettie McNeal, aged f>2,

widow of Rudolph McNeal. died this
morning at her late residence, 1403
North Cameron street. High mass
will bo celebrated in St. Patrick's
Cathedral. Thursday morning at '?>
o'clock, the Rev. Father Carey of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Calvary
Cemetery. She is survived by three
sons. John M. Weber, Robert L. and
Albert R. Weber; a daughter, Airs.
Joe Woodward, and eight grandchil-
dren.

JAMES GIBBONS
James Gibbons, S3i South Front

street, died Inflt night. He is survi-
ved by a daughter, two brothers and
a sister. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence of his
brother, at 831 South Front street.
Burial wjll be in the East Harris-
bmg Cemetery. The Rev. George
Edward Hawes. pastor of the Market
Square Presbyterian Church, will of-
ficiate.

MRS. SARAH EXSMINGKR
Mrs. Sarah Ensminger, aged 71, of

Bloserville, died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clifton
D. Peace, 141 Hanna street, after a
lingering illness. She is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Samuel Miller,
of Kansas City, and Mrs. Peace, and
two brothers* fiilas Mountz, Los An-
geles, and Albert. Mountz, Bloser-
ville, Pa. Mrs. Ensminger was an ac-
tive member of the Church of God
and of the W. C. T. U. in which she
was much interested

GERMANY READY TO 1 1
RISK NAVAL BATTLE-

[Continued From First I'ago.]

portant fighting being reported from

the southern sector.

In view of the recent rumors of

possible naval activities by the Ger-

mans to accompany their land of-

fensive the news from London to-
day showing British naval forces
have been operating in the Cattegat.

the strait between Swe.len and
Denmark and have sunk ten German '

trawlers there, is significant.

Still more significant seems the
form of the British announcement
which comes in a report from Vice-
Admiral Sir David Bentty, com-
mander-in-chief of the grand fleet.
This would appear to indicate the
grand fleet is out and possibly pre-
sages most important naval devel-
opments.

Swoop Up Minos
The operation was undertaken yes-

terday for the purpose of sweeping
the Cattegat of mines the report
shows, and may still be in progress.
What further British effort, if any
the operation implies, cannot well be

forecast. It is indicative of intensi-
fied British naval activities at any
rate if not preliminary to far more
important operations on the part of
the British naval forces.

1 /Oavo America lis Alone
'>n the Pieardy battlefield the Ger-

man attacks on Hagard have died
down. Very violent artillery Pre
continues there and the French gun-
ners have dispersed enemy infantry
attempting to advance from Demuin.
On the remainder of the French
front there has been artillery ex-
changes. The Germans facing the
Americans north and east of St. Mi-

,hiel have not renewed their at-
tacks.

The rebel cause in Finland ap-
pears to be in bad straits. German
troops have occupied Heisingfors, the
Finnish capital and which was held
by the rebels. The Russian Heet cf
200 vessels stationed at Heisingfors
was reported to have escaped to

i Kronstadt last week.
Danger of ti crisis in the British

cabinet is believed to have been
avoided through a conference the la-
bor ministers had with Premier
Lloyd George. They urged the pre-
mier to grant self-government to Ire-
land on the basis of the majority ie-
port of the Irish convention and his
reply is reported to have been satis-
factory. Meanwhile a home rule
bill is being drawn up and meetings
of protest against conscription are
being held throughout Ireland.

CAMPAIGN PLANNED
FOR TRAFFIC SAFETY

[Continued from First Pago.]

street car and poster advertisement
in the city. The. Mayor hopes to make
his "Protect Yourself" as widespread
locally, as the "Safety First" slogan
of the railroad campaigns were na-
tionally.

In addition it was said this morn-
ing that 30,000 cards bearing warn-
ings will be printed and distributed
among the school children of the
city.

,

Accidents Increasing
"It is a regrettable fact that acci-

dents are on the increase," said the
Mayor. "Drivers and pedestrians
should remember that every accident
carries with it the chance of injury
or death. Whether the worst possible
result follows or not is largely a mat-
ter of chance. More tfian one-half
the accidents occur on the streets at
places other than the authorized
walks, crossings and safety zones."

The following list of "Don'ts" Is-
sued by the Mayor to-day, is the line
of warning the Mayor will ask ad-
vertisers to follow in the "Protect
Yourself" campaign he is asking
them to wage.

1. Don't run across streets through '
heavy traffic.

2. Cross streets at crossings only
Watch for the policeman's signals. Vie
is always willing to help you.

3. Never cross a street with an
umbtella over your head or rcadinu
a newspaper.

4. Never jump off a moving cai
Wait for it to stop and then look ou-
ter traffic.

5. Stand still if you get caught In
a traffic jam. It may save your life

6. Children are most ltkely to in
jury, because they are the most reck
less. They should not he permitted t<

roller skate on streets, hitch on back:
of wagons or automobiles, dare eacl
other to run across the streets ir.
front of vehicles, engaHe in street
fights, build bonfires, play on fi\u25a0 <
escapes or roofs, or tide bicycles in
heavy trafficked streets. Parents will
do well to advise their children not

to do these things.
7. To those who drive I would

suggest that your responsibility doet
not end with the honking of youi
horn when others are In you: - patir
Don't imagine you are within yotn
rights if you go at the maximum
speed allowed by law. You must no!
endanger the safety of others.

CHARGED WITH COAI. THKIT
James M. Bentley was arrested las:

night for the alleged theft of a bap
of coal, which he is said to have dis-
posed of for fifty cents. He will bi
given a hearing in police court to-
day.

HIT BY MOTOR TRUCK
Warren Cless. ag'.>d 14, 11350 North

Sixth street, sustained contusions of
the head, last evening, when a motor
truck ran into him as he was ridins
liis bicycle at Maclay and Moori
streets. He is the son of Harry
("less.

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
"\u25a0\u25a0 nre Po,*.'h' ff \u25a0' you willnear a scientifically constructed

aji The dragging weight of an uneonflned bust so stretches the
\ ) HB supporting muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled.

|] i XmV \u25a0"? JH m W put t,,e bust back where it be-
fijfIIISIwI M longs, prevent the full bust from

| W\] ?WJSB m_M having the appcarnnce of flab-
I' ||A /jHH9 biness, eliminate the (Janger of

. IflilX. niSACIFDr? dragging muscles and conHne the
HB \ DrtftOJltlUiJ flesh of the shoulder giving a

,HB ? " JUTK graceful line to the entire upper body.
They nre the daintiest and most serviceable garments imngl-

'l nable?come in allmaterials and styles: Crass Back, Honk
Rm Front. Surplice, Bandeau, etc. Boned with

"

Walohn," the
M rustless boning?permitting washing without removal.

\u25a0 Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres, ifnotstock-

-7 Ml wc wiH gladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES, 61 Warren Street, Newark, N. J.

The I \u25a0 l '?mil HI Mil mill'mini

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
Broadway, 32d St., New York

t: °a One Block from Pennsylvania Station
jKIJ |i L yi Equally Convenient for Amusement*,
[35 "* Shopping or Business

Lj 157 Pleasant Rooms, with Pirivate Bath,

& illpi $2-50 PER DAY

Itiiilil'it"-!
Jjr Bath, facing street, southern exposure

$3.00 PER PAY
Also Attractive Rooms from $1.50

|QQ R oomig|| TTl® Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate

400 Batht

Wants Electricity Even
Though Bill Is Not Paid

Edgar L. Egolf, of 12 North Mar-
ket square, a dentist, filed complaint
with the Public Service. Commission
to-day against the Harrisburg Light
and Power Company, charging that
the corporation refuses to install a
Aieter and serve him with electric.

current. Ho says there is outstaiul-
] ing against him on the books of the
I company a bill to the amount of $55
now uneollectable and he offers to
give bond for the payment of all
future bills incurred.

INSPECT CITY SCHOOI-S
City school directors this morning

[ began their two-day inspection trip
of all buildings in the district. They

will complete the tour to-morrow
and discuss proposed improvements
and repairs on Friday.

ABBATOIRFIRE 1..05S $750,000

Toronto, April 16.?Firemen vir-

tually had extinguished this morning

lire which did $7 5,000 damage at the

tilnnt of the Harris Abatoir Com-
pany at the Union Stock Yards after
burning throughout the night.

STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. SLOBEO

in 100% SUBSCRIBERS jf
TO THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN

We are proud to announce that our store is enlisted in the
j ranks of the 100 per cent. American Patriots. |

KAUFMAN'S UNDERSELLING STORE I t

a
* firwMtvv! 1 J

Many Fascinating New Arrivals In

agy Women's j
JfT NEW S8
jijyj MOST MODERATELY PRICED U

ji IwPPt Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits H
lBB)l SPECIAL SALE PRICE <fcQ 7C fUIStSiwwsSi A good assortment of new Spring models in Blacks, ijlj #

? \ '*rfTyppfo\ Navys and Checks. Allsixes to 42.

\u25a0 Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits
aSESlllk SPECIAL SALE PRICE fl1 O Cf| 55...jWlSlSms<&*?£ A big group of good Spring models in Serges *ll 8 /j a Jy (?%

alK' PoplTns. The colors are Black, Navy, Tan
and '° l)enhaKen ' Slzes Ul> t0 \u25a0, 'l, H

Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits |j
SPECIAL SALE PRICE (J1 /J O

'

A large selection of eerges nnd poplins in favor- J. Nfl
WpNffi

}*

Ct' Spr,nK co ' ors of Hlack, Blue, Gray, Copcn-

Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits
"UltW 7 SPECIAL SALE PRICE ?'' " <fc 1 7 Ekffc IN/ / / / / A-splendid variety of new Spring models in £ t mj\J

/ / / / - Serges, Poplins. The colors are Black, Blue, Clay,
' \I ( / Copenhagen, Pekin, Quaker and Rookie. Sizes to 44.

Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits 2
L SPECIAL SALE PRICE CA

In this lot we have included our finest suits B /LtB. til 1 U
that originally sold up to $35. Beautiful Spring a.

W models, fashioned of the most desirable materials in Black, Blue, BJP
1 Copenhagen. Pekin, Clay, Quaker and Magenta. Sizes to 4j>.

I' -liKrnxn > 18

IT KAt'FMAX'S

i Serviceable Clothes For Boys ©

5 0 ,
R

.

BOVS M A Special Sale H
\l \ "Wednesday" @

Spring Suits \W££ fP? At B 1?£*e "w"

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, "i-iS' M"">v 69c g
$6.95, $7.95 WxrWt>*HrS. .J&Msr* n

n\ 11 HOYS- WASH QC CStyles that lind greatest favor jlf\I \ JLA I SUITS ov- (teg
with boys. Spring Mixtures and flj A\\A I Mmmtl Vf~\C.>/ / Norfolk models, in A
Colors. Trench models are very Baqffl&SEM // \ 3b v/ i tr a vmpb- In*t U
popular. Slashed and patched f&WHI. l/fJ AC/* sizes 3to 8 jears, Just Mr
pockets, all around belt. For ages V| I I II J&HsPslsNa\u25a0 U \ °dd lots.
7to 18 years. N/ / I 4®Nl W&l W, / BOYS' WASH SUITS IB

.

boys-ODD q/v im uj? iwYua. jKr-a-toSK 2TROUSERS .. t/UC M** shades and white. H
Made of extra strong chev- ill S) // \\ Is<>\S' 49r

lots and cassiineres; all seams ?Q fij \*\ /£> /<<* ROMI'KRS pfl
taped and double stitched; for V Kl/i Odd lots of Romp- afe
Boys 7to 17 years. era; 7 5c values. *y

.

?
?

1 o
Special Wednesday Sale of Men s Trousers o

Men's Khi-ki and Men s Khi-ki and Qg j _ Worsted, Chlv jT
Cheviot Trousers ' Cassimere Trousers I Trousers o

\u25a0
\u25a0 KillST FLOOR 1 jjjj

5 Deltox Grass Rugs WATER I O
K New designs and colors, and beautiful llf ni Thin

SSI S\ ftM patterns in every .style. I I i I l>iown I
\u25a0 18x36 S.OB | 6x9 $5.05 \u25a0 | I H

HOT Pli'iTKS 27x54 $1.19 j Bxlo $8.95 j 5 | Iji 11 H extra '
B 36x72 $1.95 I 9x12 $10.95 good § bag

Dj| Hot Plates; 2-burner; 54x90 $3.95 quality; I ||

j l :;\r" si.9B
'

""""'"\u25a0.""" 39c 1 yI j RUGS AT LOW PRICES - ' M
M Wool Fiber Rugs, in all-over and medallion / I Ia jSDll designs; 9x13 feet size I

% $7.09, $9.95 and $14.05 iVty M\ I S
k Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 size, in rich -mXa i

chrden HOSK oriental and floral designs IIIIW | Ifm (.JUWM
$19.95 and $23.50 Off) ||

\u25a0 Good heavy Rubber velvet Rugs, In good designs and rich color- I W
6 Gordcn Hose, 2.> and ings; all seamless; 9x12 feet size; each I l<r. |
g 50-foot lengths, $22.50 Aluminum Tea Ket-

\u25ba IOC, \2 1/zCi & Matting Rugs, plain centers with figured hekvy"^"SaHty; ZC ipl?lIl! 1, |S
M and floral borders; good close warp mat- f% O II

IMPORTANT Our Photo Dept. Closes Saturday, April 27th I jjj
No more orders for enlarged photos will be accepted. All orders re-

UAf|A|' ceived up to this time will be lilled and customers notified by mail
? rail Imr immediately upon receipt of enlargement. Kindly call promptly when

i notified, as this department tfiU be closed a week from next Saturday. IJ

)BOC STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. ISIOES3O]
i\ r
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